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MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL MEETING
OF EAGLE MOUNTAIN CITY, UTAH

Eagle Mountain Community Center
1668 E. Heritage Drive

Eagle Mountain City, Utah 84043
January 15, 2002

WORK SESSION - No Action or Minutes Taken - 3:00 to 6:30 p.m,

1. Continuation of Transition Seminar
a. "PublicSafety" presentedby SergeantJo Murphy(3:00pm)
b. ''Bonds& Borrowing" presentedbyLaura Lewis (3:30 pm)
c. "Fire Department" presentedbyFire ChiefRobertDeKorver (5:00pm)

2. Itemsas Outlined on the PolicySession
3. OtherBusiness
4. AdjournWorkSession at 6:45 p.m.

POLICY SESSION - 7:00

Mayor Baileycalled the meeting to order at 7:05PM.

1. Ron Call;

Council Members Present: MayorKelvinBailey, Diane Jacob, GregKehl, Mark Madsen, Brigham
Morgan, and LinnStrouse.

City Staff:

CityAdministrator:
CityAttorney:
CityEngineer:
CityPlanner:
Planning Consultant:
CityRecorder:
Deputy Recorder:
Sergeant:

John Newman
GeraldKinghorn
KoreyWalker
ShawnWarnke
Ken Leetham
Janet Valentine
DeAnnaWhitney
JoMurphy

Others Present: SheilaCurtis, resident;KapreeRoberts, MissTeenEagleMountain; Dave Lifferth,
resident;Carl Minks, resident;VincentLiddiard,resident; JessaSchalich, The Ranches;Darrin Brandt,
resident.

2. Prayer by Invitation of the Mayor:

The prayerwasoffered by Mark Madsen.
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3. Pledge ofAllegiance:

The Pledge of Allegiance was led byDiane Jacob.

4. Approval ofMinutes (SeC Meetjng~January2.2002 & S<;C Meeting~ January 7, 2002):

MOTION:

MOTION:

Greg Kehlmovedto approve the Minutes ofJanuary 2, 2002. DianeJacobseconded
the motion. Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motion passed.

M(lrk Madsen movedto approve the Minutesoflamlary 7,2002, as amended. Greg
Kehlsecondedthe motion. Ayes:5,'Nays: O. Motion passed.

5. General Discussion/Questions/Announcements:

Linn Strouse updated the CityCouncil on her interest in and plans foran EagleMountainYouthCouncil.
Sheexpressed hergratitudeto all residentsof the community whohave served with the youth. She
particularly acknowledged Milt McLelland, SheilaCurtis,and CarolinaHerrinfor their efforts to establish
a youthcouncil.

SheilaCurtisaddressed the CityCouncilcommenting on her past experience with youth councilactivities
in anothercommunity. She explained her efforts to establish a youthcouncil in EagleMountain. She has
received five applications for council members, and theseapplications wereturned overto the previous
Mayor and CityCouncil for review.

MissTeenEagleMountain KapreeRoberts sharedher interest in forming an EagleMountain Youth
Council. Aftermuchefforton the part of MissRoberts and her mother, shehas receivedan invitationto
start an EagleMountain charterto establisha youthcouncil, This charterrequiresthe support and
approval of the Mayor and CityCouncil. Shewould like to help the youthbecome involvedin serviceand
learningprojects.

Mayor BaileythankedMissRoberts for her comments and offered the support of the City Council. He
advisedthat the Council wouldbe in touch with her aboutthis program.

The Mayor statedhe is organizing a mayoral advisory staffto assist in accomplishing the goalshe has for
the City. The staffwill consistof threepositions: Chiefof StaffVincentLiddiard; PublicRelations
Secretary Carl Minks; Presentation Research Secretary DaveLifferth. Theseindividuals will workunder
the express direction of the Mayor and will haveno authority in the City. Headvisedall CityCouncil
members that theymight alsowant to organizetheir ownadvisory staffs.

Mayor Baileypresented Community in ActionAwards to John Benson and CraigEricksonfor their
assistance in apprehending a suspect by tacklingand detaininghim, thus keeping him from doinggreater
harm to the public.

6. Appointments:

a. Mayor ProTem

Brigham Morgan nominated GregKehl for the position of mayorpro tem. Linn StrousenominatedMark
Madsen for the position of mayorpro tem, A majority voteof the CityCouncil electedGreg Kehl as
Mayor Pro Tem.
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b. Reconfirmation of DatesofPlanning Commissioners' TermsofOffice

The Mayor explained the reasons for the reconfirmation ofdatesof PlanningCommission appointments
and reconfirmed termsfor:

Chris Kemp- Term 01-07-2002 through 12-31-2003
TomMaher- Term 04-10-2001 through 12-31-2003
Wendy Smith- Term 01-01-2002 through 12-31-2004

The reconfirmation of the term for JodyHooley wasnot madebecause further clarification was needed
fromthe Chairman of the PlanningCommission. BrighamMorgan recommended the City Councilbe
includedin anydiscussion of this term.

MOTION: Greg Kehl movedto reconfirm the dates ofPlanningCommissioners' Terms of
Office. BrighamMorgan seconded the motion. Ayes:5; Nays: O. Motionpassed.

c. Mayor Bailey appointed Darrin Brandt to the PlanningCommission to finish the term of
JeffLove. The term will run fromJanuary 15,2002, throughDecember 31, 2002.

MOTION: GregKehl movedto appointDaFfin Brandtto the Planning CfJmmission from
January 15,2002, to December 31, 2002, tofinish the termofJeffLove. Diane
Jacob secondedthe motion. Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motion passed.

d. The Mayor asked for reconfirmation of Richard Steinkopfas an alternateto the Planning
Commission from January7, 2002, throughDecember 31, 2004.

MOTION:

7. Public Notices:

None

BrighamMorgan movedto reconfirm RichardSteinkopfasan alternate to the
PlanningCommissionftom January 7,2002, through December 31. 2004. Greg Kehl
seconded the motion. Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motion passed.

8. Public Comment:

JessaSchalich, TheRanches, madecomment regarding icyconditions on Ranches Parkway. Her office
has received complaints aboutthe problem and shewantedto makethe CityCouncil aware of the
situation.

John Newman advised the snowremoval concern has beenpresented to the PublicWorksBoard for their
recommendation.

Linn Strouse asked whohas the responsibility for clearingthe icyroads. JohnNewman stated the
responsibility is his sinceUtah Countyno longerhas a contract for snowremoval as of December 31,
2001. Mr. Newman statedthe Cityrefersall problems with snow/ice removal to Mr. Bob Wren, Public
WorksDepartment, whoinitiatescontactwith personswillingto providesnowremovalserviceson an
as-needbasis. Thisprocess will continueuntil the CityCouncil decides whether to contract for snow

removal services or to buy equipment to attachto City vehicles. The Cityhas goneout to bid for both
options. The bids have beenreceived and will be presented to the PublicWorks Boardfor approvalon
January23, 2002. The PublicWorks Boardwill make a recommendation to the CityCouncilon January
29,2002.
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9. Presentation ofComgyttee to the City Council regarding Establishing Comm1lDication Districts~

TheMayor explained that a committee, consisting ofDaveLifferth, DarrinBrandt,Mark Madsen, Carl
Minks, and Diane Jacob, wasformed afterthe election with a purpose to establish districtswithin the
community formore effective bi-directional communication between citizens and the City Council. The
committee has worked to find waysto districtthe city. This is not a votingdistrict idea but is strictlya
communication district idea. Districting willenablethe Mayor to holdcouncil members accountable for
certaingeographical districts.

DaveLifferth handed outa writtenpresentation to the CityCouncil and staff. Mr. Lifferthpresented the
findings ofthe committee and recommend that the CityCouncil establish twogeographic districtsto
facilitate communications between elected representatives and citizens of eachdistrict. The committee
recommended oneCityCouncil member be assigned to represent the needsand interestsof the north
district and onemember be assigned to represent the southdistrict. Thedistricts shouldequateto the
NorthService District and SouthService District as currently defined for city-owned utilities. The
committee further recommended that an alternate council member be assigned to eachdistrict in the event
the primarycouncil member is not available or if other communication problems exist. Any unassigned
council member willact as an "at large"member. Mr. Lifferth statedthe twogoalsof the committee are
(1)to improve thecommunications between the CityCouncil and the residents of EagleMountain,and (2)
to promote true representation districts whereeventually a member of the CityCouncilis elected by the
district members. Thecommittee recommended actualvotingdistricts besetup before the next election in
2003.

Mayor Baileyasked the committee whytwodistricts weresuggested rather than five. Mr. Lifferthstated
the committee felt toomanydistrictswould be confusing for residents.

DarrinBrandtexplained that the committee was askedto comeup with a districting plan that would
enhance communication between residents and the City Council. Hestatedit quickly becameapparent
that CityCouncil members shouldbeelected bydistrictmembers find that this process shouldbe
implemented as quickly as possible.

MarkMadsenstated settingup voting districts shouldbedealtwithas soonas possible through the
necessary legalprocess. Initiallythis would not be basedon population but on demographics with an eye
toward using population numbersin the future.

Carl Minks expressed that earlyon the committee discovered that districting will not solveall problems
withcommunication. He feels a committee needsto beconvened to facilitate the communication issue.
Hestatedother actions and researchintothis area are needed.

Mayor Baileystated he has askedCouncil Member DianeJacob to form a committee to addressmediums
of communication.

Brigham Morgan stated all residents should haveaccess to emailand phonenumbers of City Council
members. Thereisnothingkeeping anyone from contacting a member of the CityCouncil aboutany
concern. The distrieting wouldnarrowthe numberof people to contact fromfiveto one.

CarlMinksstated currently the CityCouncil getscalls aboutdiverse problems. The committee might be
ableto finetune issues before theyare presented to CityCouncil.

GregKehlaskedwhatthe main goal ofa districtrepresentative would be. He feels the current liaison
assignments of City Council answerthe question ofwhomto call witha problem. He feels the districting
assignment would takethe responsibility awayfroma Council member to do his job. Mr. Kehl statedhe
thinksa largerpopulation is requiredbefore redistricting is necessary.
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Mayor Baileyasked AttorneyJerryKinghornfor clarification of legalities of redistricting. Mr. Kinghorn
statedhe has nevercreated votingdistrictsin a municipalitywithoutgoingto an optional form of
government. Hestatedthe State Statuteis silent in terms of granting third-class citiesthe right to
designate various representative districtsfor councilmembers. The statutedoesprovideproceduresin the
optional form ofgovernment to allowcouncilmembers to be electedfor designated voting districts. All of
this is doneon the basisofpopulationsothat each councilmemberrepresents, as closelyas possible,an
equalnumberof peopleand is basedon constitutional principles.

The Mayor statedthis itemhad beenplacedon the Agendato let the publicat large know their concerns
regarding communication are beingheard. He advised this issuewill be looked into further.

10. Continuation ofPnblic Hearing - Propose4JAil11ort PlanningCommission Ordinance:

a. Reconvene PublicHearing (7:55pm)

b. PublicComment

JohnNewman statedthat no writtencomments werereceived bythe City
No publiccommentwas received.

c. ClosedPublicHearingat 7:56 PM.

11. Consideration and Approval ofan Ordinance Establishing an Airport Planning District;
Establ!!hing a Planning Commission; Zoning Regulations and Other Matten for an Airport
Dmtrict:

JerryKinghorn advised that on January 15,2002,he had talkedwith Eric Jonesand Bruce Baird,
representatives forEagleMountainProperties, Theyindicatedthey wouldbe doing more reviewofthe
subject ordinance and requested more time for this review.

Mayor Baileyfeltthis delaywouldbeappropriate since someCityCouncil members also had concerns
abouthowthe ordinance was writtenand wantedmore time to reviewit. He requestedthis item beadded
to the WorkSession portion of the Agendafor January29, 2002.

Brigham Morgan requestedthe City Councildo all possiblenot to delaythis matter any longerthan
reasonably necessary for properdiscussion sincethis is an importantfuturedevelopment for the City.

Mayor Baileyadvised that any CityCouncilmembers whohave issues with the ordinancesubmit
comments and recommendations in writingto JerryKinghornby the end of the week. Mr. Kinghorn will
then beableto address the issuesand rewritethe ordinancefor approvalat the meetingon January29,
2002.

This itemwastabled.

12. Proposal to Amend the Airport Admon: Board:

a. Consideration and Approval of an OrdinanceAmending the Airport Advisory Board

JohnNewman explained this ordinanceamendsthe enablingof a document creatingan Airport Advisory
Board. Presently there are five positions on this board- three individuals representingthe aeronautic
industry, one individual representingthe PlanningCommission, and onememberof the City Council. It
has beenrecommended there berepresentation on this boardfrom the publicat large. The Mayor
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recommended therebe representation from the publicat large, thereforeexpanding the board fromfive to
seven positions.

JerryKinghorn advised that the onlychangeto the ordinanceis the numberofpositionson the board.

MOTION: Greg Kehlmovedto approve Ordillallce No.0 02·2002, an Ordlnallce ofthe City
Council ofEagleMoulltaln Enacting an Ordillance Creating an AirportAdvisory
Board. Brigham Morgan seconded the motion; Ayes:5: Nays: O. Motioll passed.

b. Appointments to the AdvisoryBoard

Mayor Baileyreappointed Craig Thomasfor a term ending December 31, 200S,and appointed
DougGwilliam for a term endingDecember 31, 2004, and BertAnkromfor a term ending
December 31, 2004.

MOTION: MarkMadsen movedto approve the reappointment to theAirportAdvisory Boardof
Craig Thomasfor a termendingDecember 31,2005, andthe appointments ofDoug
Gwilliamfora ter'" endingDecember 31, 2004t andBertAnkromfor a ter", ending
December 31, 2004. Greg Kehlseconded the motion. Ayes:5,. Nays: O. Motion
passed.

13. Notice of Award to American Landscape for the proiect - "Meadow RaRlell Trails and Parks
Landscape Development (SID 2000=1)":

KoreyWalker explained this awardto the Counciland indicatedthere werefivebids received. The low
bidderon the projectwas AmericanLandscape for a total price of$154,866.68. Mr. Walker's officewas
originally concerned abouta coupleofitemson the bid whichwere substantially lowerthan the other bids,
the mostsignificant of whichwas for culvertcrossings. His officecontacted the contractor by telephone
and wentthrougheach item individually, makingthe contractor awareof City's interpretationof the plans
and of the substantial difference between his bid and the other bids. Basedon the factsthat Nuszen
Kopatz, the design architectfor this project, recommended AmericanLandscape be awardedthis contract
and that the bid from AmericanLandscape is lowerthan the budgeted amount, Mr. Walkerrecommended
the awardbegivento AmericanLandscape. The contractorwill providethe City the requisitebonds
requiredfor the project, at whichtime an agreementwill be signedand theywill be given a noticeto
proceed. The contractor anticipates completion of the projectby the end of May2002.

GregKehlaskedMr. Walkerifhe had any experience with AmericanLandscape. Mr. Walkerhas not
previously worked with AmericanLandscape.

Brigham Morganwantedto knowthe basis for NuszerKopatz's recommendation to use American ,
Landscape. Mr. WalkerstatedNuszerKopatzrecommended them because of their prices and experience
in working with them in the past.

The Mayor askedfor clarification of the areas covered by this project, and KoreyWalkerprovidedthat
information.

MOTION: Brigham Morgan movedto approve the Notice 01AwardtoAmericanLalldscapefor
the Meadow Ranch Trails andParksLandscape Development Project (SID 200()..])
SUbject to receiving emailverification to conditlomspecified by the CityEngineer's
pointsofconcem. DianeJacob seconded the motion. AYlfs: 5; Nays: O. Motion
passed.
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14. Notice of Award to Bratt. Inc. for the project - "Red Hawk Ranch Landsc81ffl Development
(SID 2006-1):

Korey Walker statedthere werenine bids received. Bratt. Inc.• submitted the lowestbid at $334,186.58.
Bratt, Inc., has a goodreputation. having completed other large landscaping projects, and was
recommended byNuszerKopatz. A representative fromBratt, Inc., whowaspresent, statedhis :firm
wouldstandby their bid unlessthere werechangesmadeby the City.

MOTION: Brigham Morgan movedto approve the NoticeofAwardto Bratt, Inc.,for the Red
HawkRanch Landscape Development Project (SID2000-1). GregKehlseconded the
motio,.. Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motion passed.

IS. Notice of Award to Sowby and Berg for tbe project - "Porter's Crossing Extension":

Korey Walker advised the CityCouncil that he had just receiveda title reportfrom The Ranches showing
that theyhave acquired the propertyin question, His office will reviewthe title report and the contract.

This itemwastabled.

16. Notice of Award to Peterson Company for the project - "138 Transmission Line Equipment
Purchase ofTen (10) Polymer Insulators":

KoreyWalker stated this Noticeof Award is formaterials for 138kVtransmission line.

MOTION: GfegKehlmovedto approve the Notice ofAwardto Peterson Company for the
138kVTransmission Line EquipmentPurchase ofTen (10) PolymerPostInsulators.
Brigham Morgan seconded the motion. Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motionpassed.

17. Notice of Award to Stoddard Steed for the project - "UP&L Interconnection SUbstation":

Korey Walker explained that this awardneeds immediate approvalin ordernot to delayconstruction.

BrighamMorganaskedifStoddard Steelis still comfortable with their originalbid price.

KoreyWalker indicated Stoddard Steel is still comfortable with originalbid price. He statedLes Bell will
have somechanges to the designssubject to conversations with UP&L and concerns foundin the first
substation. The actualchangescannot be determined at this time.

Mayor Baileyasked for information relatingto the acquisition of the right-of-ways for this project.

JerryKinghornstatedthe Order of Immediate Occupancy for the parcel connected to the substation
interconnect shouldbe available within ten days, alongwith the two Holbrook segmentswhich are the
next twosegments goingsouthout of the switchyard. We are still in negotiation with the landowner for
the largestpieceofpropertybecause an unexpected propertyownerwas discovered. Propertyrights are
beingdetermined, but Mr. Kinghorn feels the occupancy for this propertyshouldbe securewithin the next
ten days.

MOTION: Greg Kehlmovedto approve the NoticeofAwardto Stoddard Steedfor the UP&L
Interconnection Substation Projectfor thepoles. MarkMadse"seconded the
motion.
Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motion passed.
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18. Consideration of Approval for Awarding the Construction of the Street Monument at Eagle
Mountain Boulevard and Sweetwater Road:

Brigham Morgan explained this project has beenin the works for some time. No actionwastaken
previously because funds werenot available. The original vision forEagleMountain entailednumerous
public monuments, publicart, and beautification. Thismonument would actas a streetmarker for
Sweetwater RoadandEagleMountain Boulevard and alsocontaina removable plaquerecognizing an
individual or organization responsible formaintaining the cleanliness ofthe roadside.

Korey Walker described the bidsreceived for this project. Hereceived three, which showed different types
ofmonument designs. Mr. Walker statedall three bidsare acceptable, butRoundy Masonry was
recommended.

MarkMadsen inquired aboutprivatefunding. Brigham Morgan statedthat privatefunding is basically a
process ofgoingto developers and askingforhelp. Therewasa timewhendevelopers wereasked for
manydonations at sametime, so this project wasturned overto the Cityforpayment. There are currently
funds in the budget that couldbe usedfor this project; however, there is always the optionof seeking
private funding in the future.

Linn Strouse stated she likesthe ideaof a monument; however, she is concerned that the Fire Department
does nothaveadequate equipment. Shefeels the Citymightwant to reevaluate its prioritiesbefore
expending funds fora monument.

MOTION: Brigham Morgan movedto approve the monumentprojectfor the roundabout at the
intersection of Eagle Mountain Boulevard andSweetwater Roadand award the bid
to JW mas01Jl:Y to build(l monumentwitha concrete capfor the amountof$4,735
olld, in so doing, authorize John Newman to expendthefunds. Motiondies for lack
of second.

Thisitem wastabled.

19. Discussion ofEagle Mountain City Sign Requirements:

KenLeetham, PlanningConsultant for EagleMountain, askedthe CityCouncil what theywant to do
with signage in the City,what theywant to allow, and howtheywouldlikethe signagerequirements
amended.

The Mayor requested information aboutwhat is appropriate for signage in the City.

Shawn Warnke, CityPlanner,explained the presentsignordinance and the three categories nowexisting
forcitysignage,

Mayor Bailey stated this itemwasplacedon the Agenda because developers and businesses are concerned
about current signageregulations and their abilityto advertise,

GregKehlexpressed his concerns that someof the City's sign regulations are verystrict and donot allow
products andbusinesses to be advertised properly. Herecommended the Citylookat other communities to
seewhattheyhavedoneand ask developers what theywould like to see implemented. He recommended
keeping a themefor signswhilebenefiting thosewhopostthe signs.

MarkMadsen recommended a sunsetprovision be implemented in the ordinance sincethe community
mayevolve to a pointwheredevelopers maynot needsignage in certainareas.
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The Mayorrecommended this item be tabled until the City Council meeting scheduledfor January29,
2002. He directed the staffto checkwith other communities regarding their signagerequirements and to
get input fromdevelopers and builders. MayorBaileyhas invited to the next City Council Meeting an
Eagle Mountainresident, who ownsa sign companynot doing business in Eagle Mountain, to provide
input aboutsignage.

20. Consideration to Approve ChaNling Approval Process for Partial Payment Requests:

John Newmanstatedapprovalof this item will allowthe staff to processpartial payment requestsas a staff
action rather than a City Councilapproval action. The staffwill reviewthe work and make sure it has
been cimpleted beforea release is given, taking into accountthe dollar amountthat needs to be retained.
Partial paymentrequestswouldthen be placed on the Agendafor City Councilratification rather than
approval.

MOTION: MarkMadsen movedto approve changing the ApprovalProcess/orPartialPayment
Requests. Greg Keh!seconded the motion. Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motionpassed.

21. Consideration to Approve Changing Approval Process for Partial Bond Releases:

John Newmanstatedapprovalof this item will allowthe staff to processpartial bond releases as a staff
actionrather than a City Council approval action. The staffwill reviewthe work and make sure it has
been completed beforea release is given, taking into accountthe dollar amountthat needs to be retained.
Partial bondreleaseswouldthen be placed on the Agenda for City Councilratificationrather than
approval.

MOTION: MarkMadsen movedto approve changing the ApprovalProcess/orPartialBond
Releases. Greg Kehlseconded the motiOll. Ayes: 5;Nays: O. Motionpassed.

22. Motion to approve Consent Agenda items as follows:

a. Warrant Register
b. ContractChangeOrders

i. 4th GeneratingUnit (CO No.3), SimpsonPowerProductsLTD
ii. North Substation(CO No.4), RME
iii. Road Repair & Overlayof Ranches& PonyExpress Parkway(CO No.5), Valley

Asphalt
iv. MeadowRanch Park West © No.2), Nuszer Kopatz
v. Red HawkRanch Park (CONo.1), Nuszer Kopatz

c. Partial PaymentRequests
i. Road Repair& Overlayof Ranches& PonyExpress Parkways (pP No.8), Valley

Asphalt
ii. Paul Evans Trailway(SID2000-1) (pP No.5), Nuszer Kopatz

d. Final Payment Requests
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

MOTION:

138kV Current Transformers, Trench Limited
NSA Water Line, Tycon, Inc
Red HawkRanch Park (SID 2000-1),Nuszer Kopatz
MeadowRanch Park West (SID 2000-1),Nuszer Kopatz
PonyExpress ParkwayEast (SID 2000-1),Nuszer Kopatz
138kVSteelPolesand Anchor Bolt Cages,Valmont Industries, Inc.

Greg Kehlmovedto approve the Consent Agenda. Brigham Morgan secondedthe
motion. Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motion passed.
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23. Other Business:

None

24. Motion to recess in to a Closed Executive Session for the purpose ofdiscussing personnel issues.
ootentiallitigatioD and/or public safety/sm-urity:

MOTION: Brigham Morgan movedto recess in to a Closed Executive Sessionfor thepurpose of
discussing personnelissues, potentiallitigation and/orpublicsafety/security at
8:44 PM. Greg Kehlseconded the motion. Ayes:5; Nays: O. Motionpassed.

Council Members Present: Mayor Kelvin Bailey, DianeJacob, GregKehl, Mark Madsen, Brigham
Morgan, and Linn Strouse.

City Staff Present: JohnNewman, JerryKinghorn, Korey Walker, JanetValentine, DeAnnaWhitney.

Others Present: None

25. Motion to Reconvene in to Open Session:

MOTION: Greg Kehlmovedto reconvene in to OpenSession at 9:10 PM. BrighamMorgan
seconded the motion. Ayes: 5; Nays: O. Motion passed.

26. Any A£tions from the Closed Executive session:

None

27. Adjournment:

GregKehlmoved to adjourn the meeting at 9:10PM.

APPROVAL: /~'Cg
Mayor Kelvin E. Bailey


